
Farm, Guidon and Household.

Wlmt t lo on the Farm.
Killing weeds is the grunt labor of

the tuonth. And let it bet understood
Hint unless the pasou is unusually wet
the fnrmer wl,0 does not keep- down the
weeds deserves all the evils that flow
from foul lnnd and poor crops.

good cultivator, aided by our dry
winds and hot win, will kill ycung weed
plants by the million. The main thing
is to commence early before the weeds
get possession of the soil, and continue
to stir tho soil as often as any new weeds
appear.

In com and potatoes we have used the
Thomas harrow with decided advantage.
It may pull up or smother a few lulls of

' corn, but such a loss is nothing as com-
pared with the saving in hoeing. We
are not sure that a light harrow, with
fine, straight teeth would be equally
effective.

Corn will probably be much higher
next year than at present, nud it will
be well to take good care of the growing
crcp. All that can now bo dono is to
cultivate it thoroughly.

Stirring tho soil, unless it is very
light sand, tends to keep it moist. It
develops plant food, and makes the land
rich. It kills weeds, and it is now well
known that so far from "shading the
ground and keeping it moist," all grow-
ing plants pump up and evaporate large
quantities of water.

Summer-fallow- s are rarely necessary
ou ugiit., sandy soils. We cnu kill the
weeds by the frequent use of the culti
vator in corn, potatoes, beans, and other
noeu crops.

On Henry Clv laud, a cood summer
fallow will often prove one of thfl best
means of cleaning the soil nud enrich
ing it nt the same time. On such land
it is usually better to plow two or three
rimes man to plow only once, amide
pena on tne cultivator to Keep down
weeds and mellow tho surface. It is
true that many good farmers adopt the
latter practice with decided advantage
for the time being. Whatever plan is
adopted, make as many weeds grow as
possible, and then kill' them.

Get ready for haying. See that the
mower is in complete repair, and if any
extras are required order nt once. Look
to the rnkes, hay-ruck- s, uuloading-fork- s

and tackle.
Early cut hay is confessedly better

for milk-givin- g animals than ripe hay.
For new milch-cow- s and ewes with
Limbs it is very desirable to cut a few
tons of clover just before it gets into
full blossom. It will not yield as much
per acre as if allowed to stand until the
blossoms begin to turn brown, and the
hay may not be so nutritious for fatten-
ing slock, but it is more succulent and
more easily digested, and when fed in
connection with a little meal will pro-
duce more milk.

Keep the implements under cover, or
if this cannot bo done wash or paint
them with petroleum. Saturate all the
wood work. The moro you can get it to
absorb the better.

Animals in the hurry of a busy season
are npt to be neglected. Do 'not fall1
iuto this error. The success of a orood
farmer depends more on his skill and
judgment in the management of his
live stock than on tho mere raising of
CIWM.

Horses should not be taxed beyond
their strength. Heavy plowing should
be done with three horses abreast. It
is a very effective team. We keep
horses too long in the field. They would
accomplish more by working steadily
while at work, and being allowed longer
to feed and rest in the stable.

Grooming is of great importance. It
is to a horse what a good bath is to a
man. It is absolutely essential to'high
health. Xver leave a horse for the
night uutil ho is thoroughly cleaued.

A little meal in the water is a capital
thing for horses at noon, and night when
they come home tired say a pint of
meal in a pail of water. Agriculturist.

Iron II list in Stocking.
Wet the spot with milk, and then

cover it with common sail. This will
do if the article has not been washed.
Another plan is to take an ounce of
powdered oxalic acid, and mix it with
four ounces of cream tartar. Keep this
in a box. To use this, wet tle linger
in clean water, dip it in the above pow
flpr nnd vnl, it nil til tnot nonilr. luan
innr it. rntlinr iimitr until tlio ctniti .Ua- - torvals,

with
pure water. Another plan is to wet the
mark with yellow siilphiue ot am-
monium, which will blacken it. After
a minute or two wash out the spot with
clean water, and then treat the spot
with cold dilute muriatic acid. After-
wards wash with dean water again.

liLci'OMCiie l.niiiis.
I use kerosene lumps, and one of

my best has become nujoiuted at the
point where the glass and china come
together. Give mo a for a ce-
ment that will enable me to unite the
parts. Auswi;r: In the first place you
must remember that, to make a cement
adhere to glass aud metal, both the
glass nnd metal must bo oarefnlly heut-e- d.

When they are very well heated
indeed, common sealing-wa- x thinly ap-
plied will unite tho glass aud the metal,
and when cooled the union will be uer- -

iccl, iiu very nine was, unci me tuner
must bo applied to very hot surfaces.

Iho ProlHs of Ocean Travel.

It is estimated that 21,000 class
passengers will cross tho Atlantic this
summer. The steamer go crowded on
every day of departure, and some of
the lines all the passages available have
been sold up to the la.t of June. is
mortifying to think that all the profits
of this profitable aud incrsasing
business go the hands of foreigners

of those very foreigners whom it is
the pretended of our protective
tariff to discriminate against. 21,
000 first class passengers who go across
tho ocean and return bummer will
pay $(5,300,000 in passage money, and
the whole Bum paid for this
year by American tourists in Europe will
uot less than $8,000,000. These
Americans will go in European

there are no American steamers to
take them and their passage money
will go to build up the Euglish, Ger-
man and French lines that have driven
our commerce from the ocean.

Scarcity of Quinine.
There some time ago an outcry

that quinine was becoming scarce,
that the trees from which it is prepared
were being recklessly cut down, and
that no adequate steps were being taken
for ensuring a continued supply. Great
attention has, in consequence, been
paid to the cultivation of the cinchonas,
aud many facts about them have been
learnt. A paper on the cinchona was
read before the London Liuuroau So-

ciety the other day, from the facts
stattfd iu which it would appear that of
a number of plants reared from seed
from the 6ame . pod, some will produce
an abundance of excellent quinine,
while others will yield a bark which is
quite worthless for medicinal purposes.

The CarnlTorliim In an Uproar.

now th. Animal lu C, f,
haven In a T..itler.5torn

. A Correspondent of ft New Vork tinner
happened to be iu tho Carnivorium at
Central Pntk just as a thunder-stor- set.
in, and it was very interesting to observe
the various ways iu which tho
were affected by it. For sometime pre-
vious to the first flash of lightning, and
while tho rain was falling, many of the
wnu ucasts snowed signs oi restless-
ness, nearly all of them turning their
heads towards the window? and gazing
out at Uib weather with an anxious ex
pression on their faces. birds
the wired enclosures behaved according
to their several dispositions and in-
stincts. Not of tho storks or her-
ons moved fram the position in Which
it stood most of them With one leg
tucked up pud their long necks sunk
down upon their scapulars. The storm
appeared to haveneitherterror for them
nor joy, though it is probable the
sensation caused by the cool roin trick-
ling down their backs must have been
rather agreeable than otherwise. Ou
the contrary, the pelicans were all alive,-plungin-

in and out of their tank, flap-
ping their wings in the clumsy, ungrace-
ful manner peculiar to theso birds, and
gaping with their wide beaks as if ex-

pecting that tho rain might bring
it tho tsnditioual shower of fishes an-
nually imagined by barron reporters
upon the rural press. At tho first flash
of lightning nearly all tho savage beasts
that were lying down stood up aud
walked about in their cages. An Asiatic
leopard, urged apparently by some ct

of tho famine which sometimes
follows great convulsions of nature,
took up in its teeth a large piece of raw
meat, aud set to work furiously scratch-
ing with its paws in a corner of the
cnge, as if to dig a holo in which to
bury the precious morsel. At the first
growl of the distant thunder the lions
put their noses to the floor and took up
the growl, which they probably imagined
to be a note of defiauce from some dis-
tant lion on his way to attack them.
Invariably, when the lions roar, the lit-
tle black wolf in his cage below chimes
iu with his howls, making a din that
fully realizes one's idea of a howling
wilderness. Y ith lus snout elevated in

air, his mouth opened crooked- - way in this The chan- -
ly tins little about feet deep opposite
boast gave vent to a succession of won-
derful howls howls with ragged edges
to them, und jerking staccato passages
and cadences which seemed predictive
of impending doom. For sheer noise,
without anything musical or sublime
about it, there is not a in tho
carnivorium that can compare with this
small black wolf. The writer watched
the hyenas with close expect-
ing to hear them laugh, as they some-
times do when agitated or disturbed.
They did not laugh, however, thinking
perhaps that a thunder-stor- m is no
laughing matter. When a flash of light- -

they threw heads well attend
intently up

see and
some other kind of horrible beast to
chastise them for sacreligious out-
rages committed by them eistwhile iu
the cemeteries of their native Egypt.
All the lesser cats, including the pumas
and lynxes, showed many signs of

during the continuance of the
storm. Sometimes would leap high
up agaiust the sides of oue
or two of them on their backs

they came down aud lying there as if
stricken thunderbolt. Again colored no-di-

but a simple
upan some rosy, succulent child iu the
throng, and crouch for a spring,
but immediately to their
feverish walk up and cage

their scrutiny of with-
out.

the great sea-lio- n it was a joy-
ous time. care these huge, slip-
pery creatures of sea the
thunderbolt, from the of

can ebcape by merely plunging
down in the bottom of the and
staying there ? Before the rain
on these animals were reposing upon

platforms,
stomach, that

storm, plunged him- - .nee(1 it,
into

'apparent
and repassing each ot regular iu

num
appears. Then wash the spot out Vutr "J c-- j. iriui-i- ,
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in the lines curves by the
poor, half-finishe- d creatures. boine-time- s

would their pecu-
liar roar to the din of the

intensifying of tho
aggravating

irrepressible to
Vc-- t 4i.. i,;i. of mice,

asleep all tho racket and
tho most imperturbable iu

was the Malayan tapir that
has added to tho collection.
This tapir, while resembling the South
American species in respects,
differs from it iu several. It is

than any heretofore exhib-
ited here. The tapir, the
eastern western hemispheres alike,
is cf u uniform sooty-blac- k lint
this one is marked in a curious and
beautiful manner, its forepart ex- -

fect. The bo made, recol- - hind-quart- being of glossy
i:.n.

iu

It

into

this

passage

be

very

in

that

with

black, a behind the
a of extends along
the hack nearly to the tail, and down
the sides to a lino below
seuting exact appearance a

The nose, or rudimentary
of this great pachyderm is long-

er, too, aud more flexible than that of
its congener, than which it is
in a and
interesting animal. It had been walk-
ing its pen, catching up
with its probocis, until the rain
on. it upon its
side with grunt, streatching

out to its length, slept all
the the elements

wild beasts, flapping its white-tippe- d

occasionally tickled by
the flies. The manatee, or sea-co-

disappointed visiters by declin-
ing to come to the surface in tank,
the water of which is covered
and grasses, to resemble as as
possible the Florida in which
the creature has its hubitat. Once iu
awhile it would slowly its
broad nose, which somewhat like
that of a hippopotamus, from among
the probably to in fresh
supply of air ; but of its

no idea be formed by
the persons who assiduously watch-
ing for it to come up and be criticised.
As for the especially the grizzly

they are always imperturbable
and the did not 6eem to
their stolid nature in the
of were to be seen at rough

the lightning was flashing
the thunder pealing,
themselves up into bolsters
and slept through it all. The and
howls the carnivorium sometimes

responsive screeches from tho
and parrots in the smaller

buildings. It appeaped strange that
the gray wolves did not

incompetent .to do

iHiiiiiiiiiifirifirt'..

' ... to the snVject in competition
with tho little fellow under the
lion's den.

A Monster Anvil,
Probably the blggesi anvil ever made

will eoon be iu use iu tho new rolling
mills at Woolwich, England. For n
long time past the engineers have bc'n
busy nt the royal factories of the
arsenal in constructing of this Titanic

of ironmongery; and are now
depositing in its the enormous
plate which is to the bed of the
anvil block. This plate weighs of
one hundred seven had to
be cast of necessity in an open mould.
Tho surface which is to receive the
anvil lay, therefore, downward, and
when, after many weeks, the colossal
casting grew it was needful to turn
the huge completely over. At the
appointed fime an army of sturdy smiths
undertook this task with hydraulic jacks
and n combination of the strongest
tackle ; before' right had
monstrous lump of solid metal, twenty-tw- o

feet square, aud Bince then
have laid it on its bed upon the rock-
like structure of concrete to re-

ceive it. The anvil be mount
ed on the huge plate will weigh a
trifle of two hundred
the steam hammer which strike
upon it is of thirty-fiv- e tons of
solid metal, tho blow nt its, full force

ot course, tremendous, in lact,
it is rather doubtful what will happen
to Woolwich nnd the
mighty piece of mechanism gets to work.
That the earth around will and
the air roll measured thunder
seems probable, for nothing like this
stupendous forge has ever been set to

since the bolts of Jove were ham-
mered. Thor's famous weapon was a
driver of tiu tacks contrasted with it ;

and, indeed, the old Norse for nil
his huge strength, would be puzzled to

this Woolwich which, taking
all its works together, weighs
hard upon five hundred tons.

Landing a Mississippi Steamboat.
The following is an extract from a

Denver of tho Danbury
man to his paper: The river is
broader at this point than I expected to
.p it but we pnnnnt. linvp (Liners

the and 0ur own world.
on oue sido, persevering nel is

attention,

the

its

this ; I don't the exact
of tho river, but is no but
that tho water is as as it is broad.
The traveler should turn it over with
1ub foot so look at both sides of
it. All was bustle at the dock I
got there. The boat was taking ou its
freight, about thirty lively colored
roustabouts, one excited
awfully profane man was doing

business. That man was a
study. He was the mate of the vessel,
and what he didn't rhetoric

be held on the point of a
blade by a man. Hie
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Being aresidentof Danbury thought
something wickedness,

mistaken. The negroes uni-
formly dressed pants, shirt and hat.

hats ornamented with
different ribbons

would their gleaming eyes contained
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weather
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pro-
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through hubbub

proirude
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uuadorned adorned most.
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likely were.

Eating Without Appetite.
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have any efficiency toward the cure of
dyspeptio diseases. Tho formation of
gastric juice is directly proportioned
to tho wear and tear of the system,
which is to bo the means of supplying,
and this wear and tear can only bj the
result of exercise. The efficient remedy
for dyspepsia is work out-do- work
beneficial and successful iu direct pro-
portion as it is agreeable, interesting
and profitable. JIall's Journal of
Jlcaltt.

Not ; Had a Itargaln After All.
Two small, rocky islands in the Beh- -

ring Sea, says the London Globe, will
soon have paid buck to the United
States Treasury the whole sura expend-
ed for the purchase of Alaska. When
the cession of this territory was grant-
ed by Russia, people bmiled nt the
bargain made by the Americans. It was
osserted that Yankee shrewdness had
deserted Mr. Seward in the matter. He
knew better, aud did not bny with his
eyes shut. St. Paul and St. George s
Islands, belonging to the Aleutian chain,
have since been leused to the Alaska
Commercial Company for seal .fishing,
at a yearly rental of 55,000. A tax of
nearly S3 on each fur seal skin taken
and shipped from the island is also im-
posed. As one hundred thousand skins
are exported yearly now to San Fran-
cisco and New York, a fruitful source
of revenue is obtained from these two
barren rocks. This territorial enter-
prise of the United States is therefore
a great success, and will probably help
to develop the idea so rapidly growing
in America, that colonial possessions are
us.'f ul for many national points of view.

A Stave to Drink. Says the Provi-
dence Press : "A young womun whose
unfortunate appetite for liquor has
sent her to the State workhouse, was
released on the probation which her
good conduct justified, and appeared at
the police headquarters to obtain some
articles left there five months ago. She
said she had obtained a chance to work
in a good in the country, and was
only anxious to escape from the city
and return no more. Fortified by a
good resolution she yet distrusted her
power to keep it, and besought the
janitor to make haste that she might
place herself beyond temptation. Said
she, ' I didn't look to the right or left
coming here, lest I should be enticed
by the craving of my and fall
bads again to my lormer misery."

Punctuality.
We admirrt mmrtiialitv. and we can

have but little with those por
tions who are so regaruien ui u, uvuu
in little tlnnt-R- . as to coiiuuuhii.y wreim
their word, under the impression that
"It is of no consequence, it --tut an oe
understood, and oinouut to the same
thing in the end," as many often say,
to exenso their everlasting habit of be-

ing false to their word. There are some
people who seldom or never do as they
promise. They habituate themselves
to promise anything and everything,
without tho least thought of fulfillment.
We could nalii6 some persons f this
sort, who in other respects nre worthy
people ; but they cannot command con-

fidence, because their word is not re-

garded. We can mention young men
of promise who nre constantly losing
ground with their acquaintances, solely
by being inattentive to their obligations
and Promises in little thinifg. A man
will soon ruin himselMn this way. In
all business transactions, in all inter-
course with friends, in all engagements,
let all do exactly as they say be punc-
tual at tho minute. That is the way to
make other people po, and to make
them trust us.

Editorial Notices are so common
that it is nlniost impossible for on edi-
tor to express his honest opinion of the
merits of any article without being sus-
pected of 'interested motives. This
fact, however, shall not deter us from
saying what we think of a new addition
to' the Materia Medica to which our at-

tention has been recently directed. We
refer to Dn. .T. Walkeb's California
Vinegar Bitters, a remedy which is
making its way fntoiuare families just
now than all the other advertised medi-
cines put together. Its popularity, as
tar as we can judge, is not based on
empty pretention. There seems to be
no question about the potency of its
tonic and alterative properties, while it
possesses the' great negative recommen-
dation of containing neither alcohol nor
mineral poison. That it is a specific
for Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipa-
tion, and many complaints of nervous
origin, we have reason to know ; aud
we are assured on good authority that
ns a general invigorant, regulating and
purifying medicine, it has no equal. It
is stated that its ingredients, (obtained
from the wilds of California,) are new
to the medical world : and its extraor
dinary effects certainly warrant the con-
clusion that it is a compound of agents
hitherto unknown. If popularity is
any criterion, tltere can be no doubt of
the efficiency of the Vinegar Bitters,
for thd sale of the article is immense
and continually increasing. Com.

Serious Railroad AcciuVnt.
Railroads, nud particularly the Great

Western Railroad, are getting more and
more careless every day of the lives of
the unfortunate passengers entrusted to
their charge. Recently a train on the
Great Western R. R. went oft" the track
at a switch at Copetown, and fully thir-
ty passengers were seriously injured.
We trust that a carefnl examination of
the matter will be made, and that the
officers of the Great Western Company,
who appear to be so careless of the lives
of their passengers, will be made to suf-
fer as they deserve to.

Toothnche proceeds from ague in the
face, operating upon the exposed uerve of a
decayod tooth. Hub the puru thoroughly with
'he linger, wet with Jnhnsnn' x Annilyne l.ini
nunt, heat the face well, and lap a limine wet
with the liniment on the face. iUko put a little
nr tne unimont into the cavity oi tuo tooth on
cotton. Com.

The system frequently gets out of
and Hxoukt bo at once regulated, cl-- o other

troubled win ensue : when phyxic i needed
tnke Parson't J'urgalire Pilte : they are a safe,the slightest misBtep, was wholesome, natural medicine. Com,
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FlaGo's Instant Relief. Wan-ante-

to relieve all ltlieumatio Afllictions, HpruiiiH,
Neinulyia. etc. The hent, the surest, and the

uickeHt remedy for all Bowel Complaint, lie-h-

guaranteed or the money refunded. Com.

For Loss op Appetite, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Dcpres.-io- u of Spirits and Gener-
al Debility, in tlicirvarious forniH, Fekro-I'iio- h

poitATKD KLixntof Calisava made by Caswell,
Hazaud & Co., New York, aud Hold by all drag-iriHt- u,

is the bent tonic. As a stimulant tonic
for patients, recovering from fover or other
sickness, it has no equal. If taken during the
sea.on it prevents fever and ague aud other in-

termittent fevers. Coin.

Sergeant Bates is so poor that he can-
not publish a book, and is at present
engaged at manual labor in the effort to
scrape up bread for his sorrowing fami-

ly-
'. - i

PAIN! PAIN!! PAIN!!!
WHERE IS Tnf BELIEVER

Reader, you will find It in that f.ivoiite Home

PKRUV DAVIS" 1'AIS-KIU.E-

It hat heen tested in evry vatiety ofelimntc. and
by uliti-"- every nati'ju known tn Aiueile.ois. It is
tite coiiftiint companion and inestimable
f. iend of tlio niis-ion- und travt'lur. on sea und
lnnd, and no aue sliould dame on oar lakegor rii-er-

without it.
Its Merits abe TJxstjhpa-fe- d.

If yeu are sufleiinir from 1NTF.KNAL TAIN,
Twenty to Thirty 7rnps in a Little II urer vwll ut-

most instantly eure you. There i nothing eqiud to
it. lu a few moments it cures
tVie, Cramps, Spaw.1, Heart-bur- Dinrrltohi,

Dysentery, Flux, Wind in the It'tweU, mr
Stomach, Vynpeitaiu, Sick Hcn'tat he.

Cures CHOLERA, wheu all utucr Remedies Fail.
Jt gives Jnstant Helief from Aching Teeth.

In sections of the country where Fkver akd
Auub prevails, there is lit remedy held in ifituter
esteem.

Fok Ff.vf.rawd Aoce. Tnke three tnblesnoon-ful- t
of the Pain-Kill- in "bout hulfa pint ul het

wutr. well sweetened with motisses us tlieutt.tck
is cuminif on. BHtllinif freely the chest bat k and
bowel with the Puin-Kitle- r ut the sulne tune. Re-
pent the dose in twenty minutes if the hist does
noi su'li em i mil. ouuuiu 11 jn ouuee voiniiinir (ana
it probably will- if the S'omuch is very tuull, take a
iittle l'am-Ktlle- r in toll water sweetened with
duuar after each spuirn. Perseverance in the nbove
treatment has cuied many Severn aud obstinate
uases cf this disease.

OBFAT " CnOl.BHA" EF.MEDT
PAIN-KILLE-

It is an Fxterna and Internnl Remedy. For Sum-
mer complaint or any other form f bowel disease
in children nradults.it is an almost eei4ain cure,
and has without d ubt. been moe successful 111

eu'tni the vuiicus kinds ff CiioLKR than anv
other known remedy, or the most skillful puyfllcian.
in mala. AI ica ana rniiiR. wnere tins ai eat ml dis-
ease is inure or less prevalent, the Pain-Kille- r is
onsiUered by the natives us well ns by European

residents in those climates. A tHK HEMKDY;
and while it is . most eiUi lent remedy fur pain it
is a perfectly snfe medicine in the most u skillful
lianas. It lias become a household remedy, f om the
fact that it wives immediate and permanei t ri .

It is a purely vKetaMe preparation, made f oni the
best and purest matei i. ijs. safe to keep and use in
every f iniily. It is recommended by physicians and
pel sons of all cl ii3 s. and utter u public ti iul
oi ihiity ycuis-.th- e aveialfe life ff man it sta.nc.8
umivalled nnd u excelled, spreading- lis usefulness
over the wide world.

Dirnetifins accompany each Bottle.
Price 25 ct., 60 cts., aud 1 1 per Dottle.

FERRY DAVIS SOX, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

J H. HARHIB 4 Co., Cincinnati. O.,
Proprietor! for th Western aud Sooth Western

States.
For sale by all Uedtoiiia Dealers.

TOB SAL! WBOLE3ALI BT
JOHN P. HKNKY, New Yora
il.O. C. GOOIl W IN t CO., Boston.
JOHNSON, HOI.OWA 4 CO.. Hhilailelphia.

KIDNEY MiEA-- E, DR PcY. and nil iseasrs i f
the Hi .neys anu 1 mue , can be ut ei by th ue
of UUXT'S RtMtDY. Thfusunos that buTe 'een
g vu "p ly iheir Phytic! ri 10 die, ba been
spee iily u ed by the ueo' Host s kimeut- - Sent
t any .ddress a cur ly paced Ou reeeipt Oi "lie
e lUr and twenty-riv- e ( I.2.M chiiis bend illus-
trated pamphlet 10 ILLIAM t'LAuas, sole r,

e . o v i.ienee, K 1.

lies aud Ulilest Keinlly Meilicliie.-Si- H
ora's Liver Invigorator- - purely Vetfetuble Catltar

tie and Jume-fu- r Ovsiiepsia.Coi.stiputiou, Deuilny
Blek Heartache, Bilious Attacks, and all derange
ments ii Liver, etiiin.eh aud Bowels. Ask. your
Druynist for It. IScuart oj itiiitutionn.

Da 8HAU.BBKi'OKa'i il are not a puma iva.
They ure every f,,, m nr Fever and Aaueimmeui'
at.ly, without any siekne.a or dieenjiori.
"Foe Blotchb. prfPLES. Tkt-b- Salt Rheum
and si Skin Dis act Jiyne'a Alter-tiy- e is a sure
remeuy. It m tries the blood, and remove! all
tibsuuctiobi iu th, jmjim of the sluu.

Dn. J. STAtMER, organist of St. Paul's
Cathedral, London, has written a note
to tho agent for the Mason & Hamlin
Cabinet Organs, iu London, expressing
his great satisfaction with them, find
especially commending their tones ns
'remarkably pure and free from reedi-nes- s.

" Com.

Some Ray that the uso of tobacco is
mother form of liitcmpnrntice. b"t no man is
intemperate that wear the Elmwood Collar.
For sale at all furnishiug store. Com.

Tub Bnowsa and Blacks produced by
that sterliiiR preparation. Cjiistaporo's Excel
tog Ham Dye, cannot be excelled by Nature ;

it tint challenge eompariHOti with Nature's
moet favored production, and doty detection.

Com.

Uolibed of Health.
The richest of us li poor Indeed. The summer,

pleasant and et Joynble as it Is, tt very apt to lay

n open to this kind ff deprcd itton. The liitih
temperature wenkeni the body and impair! it"
vitality, and as the itrengih and energy of the tj
tern decline, disease following lu the trail of do

b Tty, obtxii a a somewhere in thefrsine,
lii tha stomach, perhaps, or the liver, or the bead,
or the bowt'U, or the nerves. In summer, there-

(nre, it is of great importance to keep tho body
strong, and nil ill function in healthy actMly
To promote, or rather to Insure this condition of

the human machine, Moetctter'i Btomarh Hitters,

the standard tonic of the age, Is the one thing need'

fill. As a wholesome Invigorant It stand at the

hi'nJ of all medicines of the d iss to which it be

longs. But this is only oue cf its many valuable
prop-rtir- s. I'B mill and painless cathartic action

Its s properties, and the certainty with

which It eliminates from the blood and other
animal fluids all acrid matter that tends to produce
or fi ster diseas", almost entitle this wonderful
prrvnutive nnd curative, to the much abused ap
pilliiion, a universal mecicirie. It is so harmless
that the most delicate female invalid may take It
with safety, yet sn pnwenut that no frm of bilious
or nervous diseas, no phase of Ind'geBtton, no case
of chronic constipation, no type ft Intermittent
fever, can resist its sanitary operation.

The Markets.
NEW YORK.

Boef Cattle Prime to Kxtra HullockB$
First quality
Second quality
Ordinary thin Cattle....
Inferior or loweat tirade

Wich Con 6

lIogB Live
Dred

Sheep
Cottou Middling
Flour ra m

State Extra
Wheat lied Western

I State
No. 3 Sprint!

Rye
Barley Malt
Oats Mixed
Corn Mixed We-te-

Hny
traw

Hops "ia, .as a .45 "TOs,

Pork Mchb i
t.arrt
Petroleum Crude H'ta 9
Butter State

Ohio Fancy

.

lellow.

.12 V

.11 a
in a

.10
40.no a85.ot)

2.

.06 v

.ofa .07 x

.05(a .07

.l'.i;a
40 a

1.10

.Ml
1.10

a

14.00 al0.7S
.nava

.17
Western Ordinary 15 a
Pennsylvania hue

.sol
6.75

C.fO
1.00
l.f.5

Cheese State Factory 14
41 Skimmed 05

Ohio 12
Egh'S State 19

BCTFALC.
Beef Cattle 5.T5

heep ft 3ri
Ho Live 4.50

7.50
Wheat 1 Biirluit l.SK
Corn
Oota
Rye
ttarley
Laid

.41f

Wheat 1.00
P.ve HO

eirn Mixed 60
Stute H4

Oats State 64

riIILADET,PHIA.
K'our-Pen- n. Extra
Wheat III t J.C5
Corn 52

Mixed t.2
Pet70liim Crude

Refined

ALIUKT.

Burley

Weatern
Yellow

Reflnedl9?i
Href dttle 05
Clover Heed 7.00

.:: Tiiuothy 3.7S
EALTIMOUK,

Ootton Low Middlings 1

Flour Kxiia 6.H)
Wheat 1.50
Corn Yellow (3
Oiln 44

.13

.ViM

.11 X

.i

.MS

Flour

St.tj

7.00
a l.M)
a I.e.

a l.oii
l.SO

43
,f6

1.40
.SO 1.10
.10 .1

.OS

,50

No.
a

.90

.18

.28
a .Y.lu

.12
a ,2j

.f.2i
a
a 87
alo.oo
a 1.41

.46

.40 .

.85

a 210
a .00
a .M

.50

a 25
a

,.13)
a .oi

8.00
8.75

.18
a
a '.'3
a .'":!
a (0

TEE GHEAT ALTERATIVE
AND rXTJEIER.
It is ret a quack nrfstrum,

jTLo irgrcdirnts ere published
(tneech tottio 01 irriiieine. It
!is UFcd and rrcoir mended by
riiyfucians wnerevir it cos
teen introduced. Jt will
pcFitirrly cure PCI2CFVLA
in ilax ariovn stages, 1111 EV-M-A

Tl&M, "WHITE iS WF.L- -
1.1ZG, UVIT, COlTIiE,
I1EOKCIUT1S, Fi ll 1 O IS
DELHI TY, JXC1PIEKI
C'OAo T JufTlCA, andall dis
enres pribirgficm rn

Irrndith n cf the Llrt.d. Kend
Ta for curI.csADALis Almanac, in

E' tJ 1 1 . a: 1. - a .
I a nicu ycu tn ui i;iiu ci mucHies

il. .1 .... u.w . . . ,.uDbnvi.ij
rhysicitris, Ministers cf the

rd ethers.
Ir. B. Uilrcn Carr, of rsU'trore,

rrve rc 1 ee iml it iu stm cf P toiula
11. rt olLir d.tittia with. iLuiusatuuao-tic- n.

Dr. T.C. Pngh, of Pslt'rrore, recom-xreb-

it to a.i lereotB ftiiflerino; with
diFeaFCd Elooil, tsyire it is superior to
arv jrijci alien 1 e I as ever tired.

Eev. latney Ball, of Uie Baltimore
31. K. tthidtnie touth, rrya lie baa
1 fen fo n iiili It ntfitud ly lis ure, that

cheeifully rcrrn niri s it to all bis
lrici:0ssi d scrjus'utaucee.

Crgycn tc., t ttoraotiF
vilic, Yr.., i ryHl-ecrt- s failed to give
.atiffsctirn.

Bam'l O. Kcradaen, siiirrreerroro-- ,

Tci i.i ixr, luvs it cured liim of Iiheu-o-atit- m

v he n all else failed.
THE BOSADAXIS IN CONNECTION WITH OUll

wtll cure Chills and Fever, Mver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, ate. We (rnar-nte- e Rofadams superior to
all other Blond purifiers, baud fur lacscrlptlva
Circular or Almanac.

Address CLEMENTS A CO.,
6 8. Commerce St., Eoltimort, Jif.

Hem ember to ask your Drvse'st for rQSAPAj.t.

Sr. Pierce's Flebaut I'urirative
Follofs, or Hoot
and ller'e.rl Jukc, Graniilo&ihe
"Little Giant" Cathartic, or ullum parti
Physic, scurct'ly larfrerltbac. iiium
tard BCC1, yet rcpr wining h much cathartic
port'er as pills, b.g vioiitnrthiug
and thorough, yd gentty a'Jkitti!y vfirmting.

Ueliigeutlrely vcVtablo, no partic-
ular care is reo,uireJ riio using tlicm. For
Jaundice, IJalr.c1ict Impure)
Illood, Consfiiputiou Pal is. In
(Shoulders, 'Jfigbtiickit of Cliel,
Itizziucstu Stliii JUi ik tallon-i- , ISad
laste In loiihf uttacUt--.

lutemal t'evr, llimii of Illoocl
to Head, HloaVd Moiuach, lllpli
Colored I'riiM'jVloomy Fureboil
luga, take Air. PierVJ's reneis.

One or two. taV-- n dailfor
PimplcM, ItlOtt'lK
Uuilai, NrrofiiluuM (i

lent Alloctiou oi
and Uoiim. No cheap
boxes, but kept fresh and
COIlts. by dniTe-ist- or ti
turcd at the World's 1)1
80, 82, 84 and 86 W ot Scne

$40

.ii

I.R3
1.10

10J,'

.41

.84

R.fO

1."8

1.00

l.io

1.70

i.ir

EL00D

impure

Gcppel

ho

in

larcrcpuUive

time, will cure
urupiloiis.

ea and VI ru- -
Thi out

or paMc Doara
ble ia vials. 425
iozen. Manufac- -

ouar', Nov
L, Buffalo, N. Y.

Per VVck IS CA-I- t uu
K4iir- A COULTEM CO ChHi Inttr.Mifh.

llvtr Hull ISuckwIieats vomet)itiir new)
Quali'yMiiU ytuU xirw iuarv. 86 bn. from

lb inw'i tepoiiuu la Awl 0pi. 111 by ml 1.
Hit. f4. PurticuUri fu H 8. Onuualu,
ft. Eff. emoitt, Hei C'n. Mam.

illieau I A v

T

a

a

a
a

4

a
a

9

a 2

a
a

a

1

a

U.I11,
it

Axilla
A

rt
7 4 in

ilaiiuii.
k

amitt"" HitHwtrei fur 10 on bend
itwiiip. BTUDKNT 44 fl ir. H Te'. ct

EA.-TE- A AUfcN l'4 wantua i i tuwu uu cuuu
ti v tu TiA. or ucl uu iub wrilv a. for th

Urtfctl Tea Cumpauy iu A uiurli a; impnrttira' prlvti
auu uiUut iutjuit w ngttui. Rfif f reiicuUt.

Aaaret., hOBEBT WELLb.
48 Vtmy ttuvvl, w York.

Dr. J. Walker's tftlUornia Vin-

egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower rniiRea of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
dally asked. "What is tho caujo of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
tersI" Our answer is, that thoy remove
the cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Renovator nud lnvigorator
of tho system. Kevcr beforo iu tho
history of tho world has a medicine heen
compounded possessing tho rcinnrknblo
qualities of Vikeoab Dittkrs in healiue tho
sick of every disease ninn is heir to. They
nrn n. irnntln PurirfttiVO a3 Well as a Touic,
relieving; Conircstion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, iu Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dn. Walker's
Vinegar IIittkrs nio Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

.i::irr-ni- l I litiiiSUUUN li ociniui w.v
rr.Ai; Hitters the most wonderful lu- -

viffnraut that ever tho finking
avMtrmi.

No Person can take these Kilters
according to directions, and remain Ion?
unwell, provided their bones are not

bv mineral ljoteon or other
means, aud vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
inittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in tho vallevs of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those ot tue Mississippi, unio, iiissomi
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Red. Colorado. Hrazos, Xo Grande
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, aud many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. la their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a.pow-

erful iutlucuco upou theso various or- -

gnns, is essentially necessary, lucre
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker is iskgar hitters
as tliev will speedily remove the dark
Colored viscid uattcr with which the
bewcls are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixeaar
Hitters. No epidemic can tako hold
ol a system tuus lore-arme- u.

Dvsneitsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in. the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, DizzineBS, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
iu the Moutu. Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lung, Pain m the region ot the Kid
nevs, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia,
Oue bottle will prove a better guarantee
ot its merits than a lengthy auveitiso
ineut.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swelliin:-"- . L ifers. Ervsiprlns, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflaiiiiimlioin, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Liuplions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc,
iu these, ;is m all other constitutional un
eases. "Walker's Vineuaa Bitters hav
shown their irieat curative powers iu tha
most (.ihstinalii and intructalilB cusps.

For lnliannnatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious. Kemit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no ruiiul. Such Diseases
inn caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such aa
Phunliers, Tyvo-setter- s, Oold-huater- and
Miners, as they advance iu life, aro subject
to purulysU of the Bowels. To guard
api'iMt this, tuke a dose of AValkk.h's Vis-KOA- it

ISittrrs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- -

Blotches, fepots, nmpies,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch,
Sifini's. Hisiolonitioiis of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whutever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and earned
out of the Kvsteui iu a bhoi t time by tho use
of these Bittern.

Tin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
nre eU'cctually destroyed and reuiovtd. No
svstem of medicine, no vevmil'uges, no

s will free the system from worms
like theso Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
sr old, married or ingle, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonic
Bitten display so decided an iuilmmeo that
improvement is soon perceptible

.Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you lind its impurities bursting through
the skiu in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleause it wheu you lind it obstructed nud
8lii(rjfish iu tho veins; cleauso it wheu it i

foul ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health uf the system
will follow.

IS. II. M l0I.J i- - CO..
Drv.fririiiU ruulii.-n- . Al-is- S.iii ri:,:n-iicM- , t'.iUfiirnla,
mid V'r. ot' W'a: tii!:';t(.:i ulnl 'ti:!lit":: M.-.- N. V.

MoM l v till " i.it.t IV itl-r- s.

Mualcal Almanac init free uu application

UII.I. VOU KVKll CiO WEST!
A NeufcukD ru 'wit inly uiv. tthein

fuimAiinn t u wunt. lorf Ukcu ly i ita
iitiws wtli Hiipcar both tiiu tfod and tiaj fetittr?a uf

which an imMiyratio-pvv- r will liot tv. Tha

ly it. fltmiU frua. Weekly. year. : l.fo. tlx
biui., ri.uj; u liy.unr yttti n.gu, inn ra., tl.'tl

REWARD
For any cava of
in, or

flLE KEHKUX futlt

MOTHERS! l

MOTHERS:
Don I fnil to rrrcnre MRS. WINSLOW

SOOTH1NO SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETH
lh'(J.

Ttits valnnMe tins hp-- n rtsi'it wob
BtCCKtS 1M THOUSANDS u(

CASKS.
It lint only rnTC titerniin rrnin pain, un(
rformfs lie "Uimtl-- 'iu di.wpi. i nrr''' -- riniry
it iivi'S tdite-M- U cttf-ri- tu ine whole svsidoi. I

ill a!$" instantly mlit rn

Oilplng of the 12owls nn.) V'in:l

We Bull BUIlt'.ST r.RVl'.nY IK
THK WORW ill "II ''" l DISKS! t.UY AND
DIARHHOXA IN CTUU.Rl'N, wlinllur ft.ln m In, in
teething; or any other rauee.

UPpenn llpnii it, ujuiuoi- -, i. win ititv rest 10
yourselves and

Belief and Hoalth to Tour Infanta.

snra and call for

"MRS. WIKSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."
Bsylns? the of " CVBT1S I KUKIN'3

ou the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists tiirouehnut the World,

H Y N LT No

Hrntltlfitl t'ltrnmn- - rr" lied frfp for 'B Ms
O AHdits viantca. HOLES A on., Mt'dfnru, Mass.

Dr. Whittier,
LonffcBt enpHRpa na moat sncfi RBini phyKirtpn
fthee. Comultatton or parnplilot free. Cull cr
to.

$10 TO $20

GREAT WESTERN

per rtav. Aiffntfl wontpd
evpi vwlu-r-r Piirtfn1:ir fico
A H.H1:i(i (' Ht. lincMn

TTrite fur Tricrj List to J. ii.

179 Fmltlir.cM Et., rtttilmrph. Pa.
inir Print tlniip, 40 t' JfCOO. tiliblo

hot (Inns. 8 to 150. H"itle nnn-- . S3 in s'ln Hlfl.,.
$b to 7'i. Revnlvi-rs- . G tn lii. Visxil. tu 58.
Hun Ta- kip. I arqe itircolnita
lo ttealcvt or dub. Ainiy nut s. H iVim. ,
in UKhi or tradi'r fur. Omuls put by eaiii C.O.IJ.
to oh b.lore puiil fur.

1IOXEY ilnrit rupi'llu with St. tx il ,t Ki y Cheilc
.11. llutflts ratiiliuiiis. siimiilfs aim lull niirtii
lll'i- - 1. .iin-i,- r. UT liiiiii.vor St . Mi..ti.ii.

IJ TC I TV 1 EiiterprisiiiK yoittiK andBUlnli mlildlt'-aui'i- i mt-- mill n.
inttii aniliitinus to nnike a turt in

are offered suin-rlo- i.r in rpni
tnrmflTps at toe sriiNUEKlA.N Ul fclNUSS COL-
LEGE, Milwanki e, Wis.

CHICACO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(Milwaukee & St. Panl KaiWay Co.)

Extendttit? 1Vo?ii C'liirni-'- to ?f il wnnkre. I. a
ClOMIfs V lllllllH. HllHt ill M, St . 111 111 All

Alan to MhiHnoii, linlii l 11

Clileiif AtiHlin OwittfimtH lmil H 'ly
.Tin Mil viiyaiiu aiiiiiui Hit tii,iaiittvuie
Alniiioet itlpoii- - Iferliit una (KIiIionIi.

Smbracina more uiihIiivhii i'eiit ren ami I'lvnsure Heiorlfl than any N rlhwt-btt- n lino.
CHlCAiiW l)KI'OT- -( inner t iii.nl niul

MntllHit tlier1r-- j (with PittHiiui. Fi i Way tie 4
PentisvlvHiiia.and thirHKn. AITdii A St. LmiiB It'yu.)

MIIAV KImO OKI'O- T- Coiner lieetl
mid hionth Hnter Hlreei-- .

t

-

AI
Coiiiiecttiitf lu Ht. Paul with all ReiiIwats diverff- -

ititf thence.
New Yonif OrrrcE 319 Broadway.
Ronton OrricK 1 Cmirt strt-ut- .

Okmkbali Offices Milwaukee, Wis.
8. 8. MF KHll.L. (i.'ii. Mnnfltpr

JKO. C. OAUI-T- , Ans't oeii. M:uiaKtr.
A. V. il. CAHI'EN I KR. O. 1'. and T. Affrnt.

WATERS' COM KKTO 1
are the
Ntyle ai

WSr"jW rv

ill!

'L ""ij

er

joti.-vsto.-y-
.

MlimenpiillM.

laZ .st 1c.ij(i!ul
pcrlttt tn (one

jute. ' A- -
,HTt S'l OI" u the hent
tver pluctfl iu uuy
Uli It Jt j V'KitKrii tij
a Our i tt of ten.--

v((4ttl, the

-- TTaftCifcT 4 il v : V a

MAA ' !M -

A
K-'- OFFER.sraAii:i.sA l

llroti'l:lv. . 1.. icil
ahf-w- n of lOO PIAVOS an'l OKCASS'J

maker, ivcludinrj Hill !''tremel; low price for cnnli. or ''
balance in amnll montlitv vV'. '
Octnre flrsr-cl- ns Il s 1 1 iiu- -

f"or8'i75 cwi. (!;" ,T "I"?rnv-mriit-
s,

BLH.tl!KI OHt.A.VH. Slot i '.
1IO iar,. a,,:eanh. 11.1.1 - I : 1 .1

CATA tOO UICS MAIIKD form tiamn. A :.,;,
count fn Ministers, t'hurchet. iS'nr"'""- - .s' 1 .'" ,"r-on-

Socitiics, Lodges, etc. AdAiIS VA-T:-

m

THE BMT INJME WORWJ5J-- -

G

M A I.K or FF.M f.5n

jltttm.p.cymt nt.Hl hon ; nnciipil.tl r trnr.
d: iUll I. ;truc! tout ..t.tl V.ilii.ihlf. .i inotlsK nL

-- bj uidil. A.iur.'f-a- , with .ijc . tit rcfiira .ut.

$5to$20j?L; y I Auems wanted I All thtsso
B"X. vnitu

or old, make more at win k fur ii lit their
pare momenta ur all the tiirn than at auvtliinv lne

I'urtU ulaii free. AUdreby Q. BT1NSON & CO., Port
land, Me.

Dr.
Lonceat eiiunucd and meat giuo-- ii il ilivbi( tan
the nut. Couiultatiom or iai;ipbirt free. 6al

or write.

BOYS

MOTHERS

8ttePFtSITrK,EET

in

0.1.
GREAT

MwrnismmMr

hVILSONlSEWINGMAailNE

AT.K,

noimle ut either
money

Whittier, ".S,"'"
of

Thea-Nect- ar

IS A 1'UKR

Witu tne Grt'i'ii lua I'iuvi.r.
The best Tea liniiiirteil. 'ur
cule ever ywhti u. And fur sule
wtii'U'H.iln in.ly by Ihu O Ht.AT
ATI.AST1P di I'.M-ll'i- r tVA ( O
No. 1 ! Fultun Bt. &;i s t Chun h

., New y. rk. P. O. H. x. A.sia
8 iml fur f irrnlur'

lKAL'n WKEK AliKNTa WAJSTIiD
O I M"Mr huaiiiebi leuituiiatu. 1 rmn tr

WIlH'I'M.ht lii'llitj. Mo H- x i

Jills'
PHYSICIANS OPINIONS.
Dr. O. Knurr. Auburn.

DeKalb Co., lud., a pro
tUtng pbyaiciuQ of twenty
yuart' tuudlag,
Kiihni"i Eerb Bitten

Uamedlcioelbat Icaoooiv
ftcicntiuualy rcommeod.

and know from x,eriencc that tt U a guod
n. a. jiorriaon Aorta fcaf.t. toil Co.. U1 : Our

DniRgUta tiere bava a guod demand for MISHLER'S HEKBBITTERS. I hav It Id m nrm- .i.h D,A P..i,.
aud do nut be i taw u recomoieud n &a a valuable remedy, par
Ikalarlr In atfttctlom of tbe kidiicva.

J. T Bilker, M. l., LauoatUT, Pa.: Durln the paat tea
Tear I have hA fremit-n- otm.irltitiiii.-- i.t ims.hiiiii the lftot
of MlbHLEB'R HERB B1TTEHS. I h known il to
prove lucccMful in tnnuy caaea wbt-r- AUopa'bic. Iiou.oatbi
and treatment bad fatk-d- conider tt the moal

Qicaclout remedy ditcovered for lUf-e- a aiialng from a
DUurdertd Stomach, titer, Kidneri or Boe)i.

THI IATI HON, THADDEUt STEVENS,
Pronnnocea MISBLEH'S HEKB BITTE11B "tbe nest
wonderful combination of Medicinal Hert-aii- evi-- aw." He iuf
fered for many veara from an organ la affection of the kidbevi.
and hundreda of bia frleuda at Washington ant I.ancucter know
that ha attiihutod the iirnlnogutlua of bia life to thia UrotU
Dluretifl. KothioR rwltived him.
1011 ONLY U I0TIUS. BEARINQ AIOVE T1ADE HAR1.

Great Offirt Prtuii4 Friilmal ttrw
B lnnl I'll 24 fa4e l ain lyi.- 6 CIS. J
Jil GOULD 20 Brmiitl. Ki St.. B i V

Howard AaoclaiUou FUlludulitlika.. kn.
ItCa I An luatitutiuu huvtug a high rnit, u,.i foi Uuin.r-le-

tilea cuat ti 1 able cow u ' i ofHrntonal skill. A tuK Bur
(ui mrH it ia en I soun. J 8. HOUGHToN, M. D. E- -t ve for V"un- -

and DOtbtua !, I fcfi' ihu fmot (uuige. Auureaa. HOWARD AHSkeapreeily to cure the Vil. ifared SI AtL PftUtiiOlbTS. J'ttlCB 1.
1 tIATlON, Buutk him tit., fkii-mvi- v


